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John Carroll Universit) Univer ity Height~. Ohio 44118 
Dr. Magner named Ohio Poet of the Year 
by GINA IADEROSA 
Dr. James E. Magner, Jr., JCU 
professor of English, has been nam-
ed Ohio Poet of the Year by the 
Ohio Poetry Day Association and 
the Verse Writers' Guild of Ohio for 
his recently published collection of 
poems Till No Light Leaps. 
Magner, who has been at Carroll 
since 1962, has earned special 
recognition for a number of his other 
publications including the George E. 
Grauel Memorial Fellowship for 
writing and research, given by JCU 
in 1969. 
"Poetry is like breathing," 
Magner said, "a part of the creative 
process of an individual." 
In order to be fully human, man 
must take part in the creative pro-
cess, he said. Many people engage in 
more than one aspect of the process 
during thier lives by being mothers or 
fathers, teachers or writers, or merely 
being a friend. 
IF THE person happens to be an 
artist, as well. it is natural for him to 
want his songs to sing and his pain-
tings to be seen. Magner's poetry is 
currently being seen and read by 
photo by SHERRY JA VAD 
OR. MAGNER has introduced at least one poetry reading with this quo ta-
tion: " I am ror you, Jam with you. I am in you . I am by you-and if I'm not, 
I am not. •· 
New dean is '59 graduate 
by CHRIS MILLER 
ROTC uniforms were "aU over 
the place and no women" was the 
way new Dean of Students Richard 
T. McNally remembers the campus. 
The '59 graduate was named to the 
new position August 3. 
McNally comes to JCU with 
teaching and administrative ex-
perience gained in the Cleveland 
Public Schools and the Beachwood 
Middle School. He also directed the 
Experimental Learning Center at 
Baldwin Wallace College. 
"So far," McNally said, 
"everything is running smoothly. It 
has been a little overwhelming, but 
everyone has been very 
cooperative.' • 
McNally hopes to work with cam-
pus groups in a "cooperative sense." 
He hopes to encourage organizations 
to "extend their services and look to 
the surrounding community." 
He hopes to encourage more com-
muter participation in can1pus ac-
tivities and organizations and is 
pleased with commuter involvement 
in the recent Cleveland Week ac-
tivities. 
McNally is impressed with the 
closeness and friendliness of the 
students. He has attended many 
campus functions and can be seen 
occasionally in the Rat Bar. 
When asked about how things 
have changed since he was here, 
McNally leaned back in his chair, lit 
a cigarette and said that it was "fun 
to be back." 
Chris Miller is a junior com-
mrmiCtJtionr major who has worked 
on the Carroll News since 1979. 
many in his seven published books of 
poetry. 
At the age of II, Magner began 
his serious reading and writing of 
poetry. His first models were the 
Romantics such as Poe, Keats and 
Shelly. 
"From these poetS, I learned fom1 
and phrasing styles," he said. 
Today he admires the work of 
lyric poets Gerard Manley Hopkins, 
William Butler Keats, Dylan 
Thomas, Hart Crane, Wallace 
Stevens, and ee. cummings. 
AS FAR as the giants of literature 
are concerned, Magner holds Moby 
Dick to be the ·•greatest poem of fic-
tional fom1 ever written," and Her-
man Melville, the gr~test writer of 
fictional tragic epic. He also cited 
Milton as the greatest epic writer in 
verse form, Yeats for lyric form, and 
Shakespeare for dramatic form. 
Emphasi;dng the need for solitude 
in literary wriring, Magner said that 
without quiet momems, "the inner 
self cannot be easily heard." Given a 
university fellowship for the spring, 
Magner plans to find the "quiet 
momentS" for a longer work. 
Magner has participat<:d mliterary 
panels on TV, radio, and for many 
groups of poetry enthusiasts in-
cluding audiences at the Cleveland 
Playhouse, Kenyon College, 
Youngstown State, and Notre 
Dame. ln 1980, the Ohio/University 
Library established the James E. 
Magner, Jr. Collection as pan of its 
Special Collections and Archives. 
Gina laderosa is a senior com-
municatiOJLS major who has wrilfen 
many arti<·!es for the Carroll ne1~s 
and editorial pages. 
Stage series offers choice programs 
by LISA GASBARRE 
A~ freshmen are busy exploring 
John Carroll, there is one fe.ature on 
campus that everyone should be 
aware of-Cleveland on Stage. 
The Joffrey II Dancers. Earl 
"Fatha" Hines and Lewis J. 
Stradlen as Groucho Marx are ju~t a 
sampling of the scheduled perfor-
mances in Kulas Auditorium this 
coming year. 
Cleveland on Stage is the perform-
ing ans series at John Carroll. Since 
its inception in 1975. this series has 
given students, faculty, and staff, 
community residents and senior 
citizens opportunities to enjoy diver-
sified programs by renowned artists. 
" WE TRY to offer the students 
exposure to every area of emenain-
ment", said Mary Clemens, PR 
Director. The series excludes 
Rock/Pop music because, "the Stu-
dent Council handles that," she said. 
The first semester will include per-
formances by: 
• The Great Lakes Shakespeare 
Festival featuring "Much Ado 
About Nothing" and "The Mat-
chmaker" October 2-5 
• Lewis J. Stradlen as Groucho 
Marx November 6 
• The Dayton Ballet Company per-
forming "Sleeping Beauty" and 
donning $30,000 worth of costumes 
November 20-22 
• Jack Daniels' Original Silver Cor-
net Band in "Hometown 
Christmas" December 5. 
Livening the stage second 
semester: 
• The Joffrcy U Dancers 
• The Primavera Spring Quartet 
• The Ensemble Theatre acting in 
August Strindberg's play "The 
Father" 
• and the finale of the entire sca~on 
will be a performance by the "living 
legend" jazz great, Earl "Fatha" 
Hines. 
"Students don't come to campus 
wanting this," Clemens said. " If 
they pick up on one area they enjoy, 
then they \viii have something to 
follow through with the rest of their 
lives." 
She would like to plan, "different 
things to make Cleveland on Stage 
fun". One of her ideas is arranging 
post-performance parties to include 
students. Murphy Hall sponsored a 
similar event last year after the Ohio 
Ballet danced here, 
WHILE Cleveland on Stage is a 
successful program. Clemens does 
not feel that enough members of the 
John Carroll community are taking 
full advantage of it. 
Students can obtain tickets for on-
ly $3 and $4, depending on whether 
the performance is a matinee or if the 
seats are located in zones one or two. 
Subscriptions arc available to 
students at a discount also. There are 
two sets of subscriptions: Series 
"A", which includes the entire 
season and Series "B" which in-
cludes a portion of the season. 
Pre-performance talks by the ar-
tists are available free to all ticket 
holders for certain events. Post-
performance parties with the cast or 
individual performers are an addi-
uonru ~2.50 for designated shows. 
FACULTY and staff are also 
awarded discountS for ticket and 
subscription rates. 
Tickets, subscriptions, brochures 
and information are available at the 
Cleveland on Stage box office 
located in the foyer of the Ad-
ministration Building in front of 
Kulas, or by calling 491-4428. 
The staff of Cleveland on '>tage 
welcomes suggestions and feedback. 
Lisa Gasbarre is a junior com-
•nunicatioJLS major who is consider-
ing a minor in business. 
photo by SHERR)' JA VAD 
JCU faculty wives hoped to raise $2500 with this year's plant sale held on lht' 
AD building steps September 10 and 11. The money will be used for lighting 
in the fine arts gallery, said Mona Kolesar, president or the wives' club. 
Ministry sponsors canoe trip 
After the successful Mass of the 
Holy Spirit and Transfer Student 
Social, more Campus Ministry pro-
jects and functions are in progress. 
First of all, there are a few more 
openings for the Freshmen Reflective 
Weekend at the Carrollodge. It will 
be held Friday, September ll:. 
through Sunday, September 20. CaJ.I 
4701 for more information. 
Second.ly, Campus Ministry will 
hold their semi-annual Canoe Trip 
on Saturday, September 19. Contact 
Fr. Schell at 4630 for more details. 
( OPJ'ilO'\ 2 1be CarroU ~e\\~ ) 
------- -------
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Editorials 
Try lockers in the bookstore 
Rules arc not made to be broken, but when rules arc taken too far, they 
can do more harm than good. 
The bookstore has a rule that all those entering the store must deposit 
books and personal belonging.\ on shelves outside the shopping area. cartoon by EV' A SZlGETHY 
One woman customer last week objected to leaving a purse full of 
money, credit cards, and imponant papers on the open ~helves. The 
security &\)ard gave her an uneccssarily hard time. 
She said she'd leave her purse with him, but not on the shelves. He 
refused to watch it for her and she left in a huff. 
Yes, Virginia, you can get educated in the 
Cleveland public schoors 
This rule is a legitimate one. It IS too easy for someone to slip a new 
book in with other books if these were allowed to be carried into the store. 
Yet, the idea of leaving personal belongings unattended where valuables 
might easily be Stolen is a genuine concern. 
Some universities install lockers at the front of the store. Perhaps this is 
a po<;Sible answer to a problem which has angered and frustrated many 
people on campus. 
Don't always go by the book 
A college education is not limited to book knowledge. It includes social 
education-learning how to deal \\lith different people in c.lifferem situa-
tion.s. One of the bcl.t ways to achieve this type of learning here at Carroll 
is by participating. Don't JUSt go to class, study. and then go home or sit in 
your room. Right now organi7.ation~ are seeking new members: from 
bCI-'Cba11 and ~wtmmm.!! to lnm and soronlk'S 10 the chess club and the 
Ctrrol New~. 
With nearly 60 group~ covering such a variety of interests, there is no ex-
cuse for being bore<.! or lonely. Extracurriculars require only as much time 
as you want to put into them. So don't just sit there. Get out and do 
something. Participate. Meet people with similar intcrest.s, and use this op· 
ponunity 10 make some rewarding rriendships. 
Onlv through participation in extra w. well as curricular activities can a 
person be consii.lcrctl well-educated. 
by ROBERT L. BAZZARELLI 
It has been said that a community 
is only as good as the schools it 
represents. Well, much has been said 
and wrinen concerning the Cleveland 
Public Schools, and unfortunately it 
doesn't give roo good of an image of 
our community. 
As a product of the Cleveland 
system, I have watched its transfor-
mation from one of stability and 
grandeur to one of chaos and 
weakness. A degeneration has occur-
red which can only be briefly sum-
marized in an article of this length. 
TI1e Cleveland schools today suf-
fer from a twofold problem. First, 
they lack the money which.iulceded 
to provide a quality education and 
second, the business of education has 
lost its emphasis in the turmoil of the 
last few years. 
Basic necessities such as books, 
supplies and enough teachers are 
lacking in most schools. Many text 
books are five to ten years old and 
Here's what is coming up 
The JCU film Scric<. will show 
"Cat Ballou" Sept. 17, 19, and 20at 
Kulas and "It Happened one Night'' 
Sept. 24 and 27 in Kulas anc.J Sept. 25 
m Room One. Cost is $2, but free to 
those with a Student Discount Card. 
*** 
Everyone is invited to the Student 
Union general ao;sembly held every 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the Jardine 
Room. 
*** 
TI1e Carroll News will begin 
regular (:c.li torial Board meeting:; 
T uesdays at 7 p.m. starting Sept. 22. 
All students, faculty and staff arc in-
vited to voice an opinion to the 
editorial board in the Carroll 
Newsroom. Staff po itions on the 
new~papcr arc still available. Ap-
plications can be picked up from 
room A-16 in the blgli~h oflice area 
downstairs in the AD Building. 
*** 
Women's Basketball will meet 
Tuesday, Sept. IS at 6 p .m. on the 
gym balcony. 
*** 
Talent needed for Parents ' 
Weekend Oct 23. Auditions are 
Sept. 21 and 22 in the Band Room 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call Bob Daily (S324) or 
Debbie Welten (S75 1). 
*** 
Free tutoring is available for all 
English students. Contact Mr. 
Greene in the English Department 
office /IA-12. 
*** 
Workshop for people interested in 
running for freshman class office \viii 
be held Sept. 18 at 3 p.m. 
*** 
Alpha Epsilon Dcha smoker and 
Sigma Theta Phi Sorority msh: 
Tuesday, Sept. IS at 8 p.m. 
*** 
The brotherhood of Sigma Delta 
.tCappa hosts a smoker Sept. 16; 
Delta Alpha Theta will have theirs 
Sept. 16 and 17; Theta Kappa 
Sorority \viii rush Friday, Sept. 18. 
*** 
The Cedar Center Kiwanis will 
hold a flea market Sunday, Sept. 20 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. at the shop-
ping center. Admission is $1. See 
Father Mitzel, S.J. in the history 
department if you want to par-
ticipate in the pre-sale ticket cam-
paign. 
*** 
Monday, Sept. 21, you can get 
MUG-GED. JCU style. Grab your 
favorite mug, and prowl around the 
Central Rat Park. The Junior Class. 
*** 
If you have a meeting scheduled, 
Ictus know at the Carrol News. Send 
your information through campus 
mail or phone Shari Weiss at 4221. 
M 
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MUSlC: Sing or play musical instrumants at regular campus 
liturgies. c 
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SOCIAL ACTION: 
MEc"T: 
RECREATION: 
MEET 
Sister Ellen, in her office (Murphy, Rm 218) at 3:30 
P M, Tuesday, 15Sept. 
Consciousness raising and programs concerned wi th 
justice a nd hunger issues. 
J eanne Colleran Weaver, in her office (off the SAC 
lobby) anytime between I and 4 P M , Wednesday, 16 
September. 
OrganiLe and run recreational and community 
building activities: canoe trips, ice-skating and roller-
s kating parties, concert and t heatre outings, etc. 
Fr. ScheU, in his office (left on the lobby of the main 
chapel) anytime between 1:30 and 4 P M , Thursday, 
17 September. 
some classes don't even have enough 
books to go around. 
In part, the lack of money can be 
attributed to almoSt a SO percent 
decrease in enrollment in the last 
decade and the maintenance of 
school cxpenc.litures despite the drop. 
ln part, the shortage is due to an 
apathy of Qeveland voters, an 
apathy that has \vithheld passage of a 
school tax since 1970. 
Such a severe financial situation 
combined \\lith the advent of 
desegregation has given rise to these-
cond major problem the schools now 
face: a de-emphasis on education. 
Cleveland students now have to 
contend with not only a shortage of 
basic learning tools and labor 
disputes due to cutbacks, but now 
\vith the controversy that desegrega-
tion has brought abOut. For many of 
the students this results in an over-
whelming distraction, a distraction 
that wins over education. 
However, one imponam point 
should be made. Good education is 
still a reality in the Oeveland schools. 
But, unlike in the past, the student 
must reach out and actively seek this 
knowledge or else he is likely 10 
become a victim of the times. Educa-
tion is still available but it is becom-
ing increasingly difficult to see the 
trees through the density of the 
forest. 
Robert Ra:a.arelli js 11 wphomore 
who was at one lmTr? editor-in<htef 
of the Collinwood High S<-hool 
nev.'Spaper. 
Some goOd news, and some bad 
THE BAD NEWS IS: You get what 
you pay for? Although la~t year's 
construction of the new dorm pro-
vided quite a hassle for those trying 
to use the parking lot, you'd think all 
would be calm now that construction 
is complete. It looks like sloppy con-
struction, though, has creatctl an 
ankle-deep lake everylime it rains, 
stretching from one side of the drive 
to the other and forcing those getting 
to their cars to "swim for it". 
THE GOOD NEWS lS: Scouting 
report: According to Mark Lombar-
do of the Cleveland Press, this could 
be THE year for the Blue Streak 
football team. Citing a strong 
defense but a rather questionable of-
fense, this may be Carroll's first 
championship team since the early 
'70's. 
THE BAD NEWS IS: Half the bat-
tle in taking any course is selecting 
the right instructor who can effec-
tively teach and communicate the 
material. So it's rather disconcening 
when school starts to find that the in-
structor you were looking forward to 
teaching the course is replaced with 
the teacher you dreaded. Teacher 
turnover and those not electing tO 
return are to blame. 
THE GOOD NEWS lS: Recogni-
tion isn't easy to come by, but the 
mgby team will be permiucd to play 
three games this year at Carroll after 
being banned from the playing fields 
in years pas1. 
Commuters need love, too! 
by SUSAN FORD 
After living on campus for three years, l find commuting to school 
very challenging. Dorm life, geared to make the student's stay as 
pleasurable as possible, can be addicting. The withurawal symptom's 
a re fierce. 
L have quickly discovered that a commuter cannot roll out of bed 
ten minutes before class. When leaving in the early morning for 
school, he must remember to cram his backpack fu ll of anything he 
may need that <.lay, as he cannot run back to the dorm if he forgets 
something. In Cleveland, an umbrella is a dai ly necessity. 
Commuters must also battle for parking places or chase after 
buses. Dorm students rarely worry about running out of gas or exact 
change. Lu nch is another problem. While the dorm student strolls 
leisurely down to the cafeteria, Joe commuter plays musical chairs in 
1he snack bar. 
In a n effort to recognize the special needs of traveling students, 
this column will be devoted to them. The ideas, complaints and ad-
vice of commuter and dorm students are welcome. Through the use 
o f this med ia, a forum for ideas can develop as well as a greater 
unification of t he student body. 
( Wcdnr~da). S~pt. 16. 1981 3 f'EATl RF~ ) 
---------- -------
Benatar ouHits self in sex symbol image 
b} MAR\' Ar-.;'" Cfi>RI A "\I 
"Let us knoy. v.hen you get tired'' 
screamed Par Benatar, current!\ the 
top female \'ocaliM m the coumry, to 
the sold-out crowd at BIO\som \ lu~ic 
C'c.nter. (Bcnarar also playctl to a 
sold-out crO\\U on the 4th.) 
The audience never did get tired 
anu Benatar happily obliged them 
"ith hit after h11. It was one of the 
fC\\ concerts I 'vc been to where ..:ver) 
song 'vas instantly recognilable. 
The highlight of the evening \\a~ 
'Hit Me With Your Best Shot" anti 
everyone s10otl to clap and sing 
along. "We Live For Love" and ''I 
Need A Lover' • also received en-
thusiastic reception~. 
BE:"'IATAR and 
guitarisl/boyfriend Neil Geraldo 
dominated the stage. Bassist Roger 
Capps and guitarist Scott Sheets re-
mainctl static for most of the evening 
but drummer Myron Grombachcr 
<.lit! steal the spotlight occasionally by 
climbing on top of his drumset to 
bang a gong. 
Special mention should be made 
of Neil Geraldo's guitar playing. He 
had a cast on his right arm but didn't 
miss a note on many fine solos-! 
was impressed. 
Six songs were performed from 
the ne" LP. "Precious fime", with 
the title cut and ''Promises in the 
Dark" being the most memorable. 
Benatar says she feels strongly about 
the lyrics to Precious Time." her 
favorite track on the album, because 
she can relate her personal life to 
them well. 
Matchmaker 
to brfng Its laughs here 
by I.ALRA HRO:"iEK 
How would you feel about a 
woman who makes a living marrying 
people off? It's a laughing mauer as 
you'll be able to see if you catch 
Thornton Wilder's comedy ''The 
Matchmaker" when it comes to Car-
roll as part of the Cleveland on Stage 
series. (See front page article.) 
Two boys from 19th century 
Yonkers experience the fast-pacecl 
life of the Big Apple, embarked on 
an adventure filled with wine, 
women, and lots of song an<.! dance. 
To the boys' dismay, however, 
their scrooge-like boss is also in New 
York, turning up at all the wrong 
places at all the wrong rime.. 
Dolly Levy, the Matchmaker, br-
ings confusion. comedy, and four 
couples all together in a thought-
provoking good time. 
Laura Hronek is a senior English 
major. 
Dear Mother, 
"I FEl.T that 11ay \\hen Mard(,m 
s1ruck. 1 was obsc..>s.•;~.'d \\tth pnvacy. I 
thought I'd love all the allcnllon. hut 
~~hen confrontc..'tl \lith it, I tound it 
0\CI'J)O\\Cr'ing." 
llecau'>C of the wa} 'he lt>cls about 
her lyrics pcrhap~ c~plain~ "h~ ~he is 
more emotional on ~tagc rhan on 
vinyl. 
I <.lon't have much to comnlam 
about except that the show onh 
laste:.'tl 1/ hourr. and could've ~-en 
longer. However. I must comment 
on Pat's outfits. Before the show 
~tarred I "as rcmintlt.'tl or an Elton 
John concert I attended a fe,, years 
ago. P(.'Oplc in the audience \\ere say· 
ing to their friends "I 11 onder 11 hat 
he', gOnna Wl'af tomght" atstead Of 
"I wonJer ''hat he's gonna sing." 
\\Ht-::\ 1'1-.0PU.: think of Pat 
Benatur, I hey don't just think of her 
J)OIH-rful voice soarint~ on a song like 
.. Hell i' for Children," nor tlo they 
ju)l think of her ru. a tak'llted 
song\\rircr who has a knack for cat-
chy hils. What rhcy think or is Pat 
Benatar. sex symbol. 
At last I'm here: a freshman at John Co~l Unlver· 
slty. What fine scholarship! What charming at· 
mosphere! What cute CO.EDS! Yep, no doubt 
about lt-l'm going to like H here! 
Who, me? Oh no, I don't even know the question! 
" Pardon me doctor? ..... uh .. .l wasn't paying atten-
tlon ... no, I'm sony, doctor." 
1 hose outfits, those high heels, 
rhose mascara coated eyelids .. .I ~up­
pose many entertainers eventually get 
to be called sex symbols but Pat 
Benatar must want to be a o;cx svnbol 
or she wouldn't bother bcmg meltc<.l 
and poured into her outfit~ ever) 
night. 
Obviously. though, this is one of 
the main reasons for her popularity. 
And it ad<.ls to her cffectiven~s 
onstage. I can' t quite picrure h,·r in 
conservative clothing singing her 
typical "mess ~vith my heart and I'll 
kick your face in" lyrics. 
It srjU wa~ amazing, though, to soc 
gt1y~ Sttting in the frrst ten rows with 
binoculars I'm sure they wanted tO 
kno" what rype of microphone ~he 
\\as using. 
I hOJX for her sake that "Pat 
Benatar. sex symbol" never gets too 
entrenched in people's minds and if 
she decidt!'i to change her image 1 
'hope peonlc will still rt.'Cog.nilc that 
she i~ very talented. It didn't work 
for Kiss. 
My first class: basJc elementary Introduction and 
gee, It looks tough. Got to make a good Imp~ 
slon on this Prot SA·A·A Y, that little blonde over 
there Is gMng me the eye-
WHEW-that was close! But all's wen that ends 
well. You see, I caught the blonde after class and 
she said meet me In the library later. Can't walt to 
hH those books! 
(Jonathan Jackson is the youngfreshm(Jn) 
Letters from home 
by DENISE GREEN 
f am fine and hope you are well. It has been two weeks 
since you brought me to John Carroll. I have been busy al-
tending classes, studying, and meeting new people. 
l barely remember the jerk smirking as he mixed ice tea 
with Jack Daniels in these Ziggy coffee cups we had to r£Se 
because he didn 't have glasses. 
I don't like the guy, bur the alternative, being alone with 
rny roommate, was wor.se. 
ling out some1hing abom inlegrals and his old college days; 
he ended up staring out tire window and weeping wirh the 
willows in the quad. He is mmored to lw1•e vacationed in 
Middle Earth. 
My schedule includes English 101, Calculus 131, !ntro to 
Philosophy 101, and lmro 10 Psychology 101. 
Last nigh! I had a cup of rea and c01wersarion with Tom 
Blair, I he son of your friend. 
Thank you for the socks. 
My roommate Mary and I are getfing along royally. We 
have decided to redecorate our room. 
Give my regards to Father. !have to lea1•e now for Mass. 
DearMu.{{o, 
Yours sincere(v, 
Harriel Gauzeman 
Sunday, Sept 13 
1 write this in a darkeneq room reeling, having gouen ex-
ceedingly dnmk last night. 
Tom Blair, thai dip from lire southside Mother keeps 
throwing at me called my room and asked me over to a party 
in Dolan Hall. 
My roommate, Mary Prepplin, was sewing ribbons to her 
barrmes and plamring ro count her hods ro see if she had 
more monogrammed sweaters or buuon-down shirts. 
Muffo, ·be glad you are still in high school. Geuing a 
roommate is like an arranged marriage-you make the mo'.sr 
of it, and go to bed with your eyes closed. 
Tharrk God l talked her out of buyJirg lime green curtains 
and pmk throw rugs! 
My English composition class, also known as fertilizer 
cultivauon (Fe. C. for short) is off to a galloping start of 
themes and paragraphs. /think I'll do my research paper on 
neurotic behavior in college professors. Ms. Ann See 
stumbles into Monday 's Psych class gripping her cigarette. 
coffee cup, books, and later the podium with the whites/ 
knuckles imaginable. 
Dr. "Voyager II" Brown is another story. In the middle 
of his lecture on denvatives, he takes off imo a trance blur-
I think I'm in love with my English teacher, Dr. John 
Voice. H e's tall, gray. and as old as my father. but I'd love 
to predicate his ac(jec:tives or dangle his modifiers. 
Muffo, when you see Phil Blake, don't dare give him my 
phonf!s number. We had a fight just before I left town and 
we oren 't talking. 
Still, I'll never /OT'f:IVe /hat bum if he doesn't at/east rr_v to 
see ine. 
I wonder if !'//like it here at Carroll? 1 wonder if !'I/ like 
college life at all? I'm beginning to doubt a lot of what they 
told us back home. Maybe I ought to run ro Mass. Next 
week I'll tell you about my neighbors, Beue Burnout, Karen 
Camap, and their unofficial roommate. Karen :S bo.lfriend 
Sam. 
Lo1•e, 
!-farrier 
P.S. Maybe you /)e((l!r give my number to Phil. Thanks. 
c~----------4------- \\ednNitt~. Sl•pt. 16. 1981 ) _____.. 
soccer season starts today Modell promises 
Browns will win 
b) I 0\1 \\ <\ ~CHO 
\\uh 13 returning lcucmtcn lrom 
last season's ~4-2 <;quad. the JCU 
!iOI.'Cer team bl:gmv JtS '><!ason toda) at 
Un1versity School. 
"This 1\ 1 he mo-.1 skilk'tl team I've 
ever seen at John (arroU" says 
Baab, now in hi\ third sea:.on a' 
head Soccer Coach. Two yeaf'S a!!o 
he captured the PAC title. His t\\O 
year record i'> an mtpr~..,m·c 15-5-2. 
''Practi~-.. have hccn good. and a 
lot of fun. \\c'rc looking forward to 
having a good year." 
Spearheading the Carroll J(jckcr. 
m 1981 "ill be <;enior Co-C.'aptain 
Ttm O 'Callahan Since coming to 
JCU four year. :1$0. "O'C" ha' 
played in cv~ game. 1 a\t year the 
'ic"' Jcr..c} 'all\e capt ural the team 
MVP. 
~mor Co-(:art:un lefT} B<:an, 
ne\eT at raid tO nll\ itttp. \\ill an\.'hOr 
the dcfcn\C. Helping h1m out i~ 
wphomorc Jell (>illllgdme and-
fr~..,hman Don Drockwn. a "blue 
dup pr~pcct" accordmg to Baab. 
111-.:.A m NG the ortcnvc ~~ Jerry 
( tuchraJ, b) far the nwvt prolific 
<;COrer in Carroll hl'ton 1 ,,.o year~ 
ago he \\On the PAC. \.I\ P a\\ard. 
\1ike ZnidaN~ h the "gar-
bagcman" of the otTenvc. ptcking up 
\crappy goals \.lichad I\ Ia}, another 
vophomore, is a superb pasvcr and 
" 111 be a key assi~t man. 
Midficldcrs will be swllar \Oph AI 
Ciabrcnya and workhor<.e \.lart} 
lo-.cph. With the return of Don 
\ 1ac\ lillan, current!} out \\ ith nagg-
in~ lllJUrie., the ortcn-e '~Ill be 111 lull 
gear. 
Defense looked good in loss 
to Denison 
b~ TOM \\oA'\CHO 
Dcsp1te a ~upurb dcfen~1~e effon . 
the J CU grkldcr. suffered their lir~t 
loss Saturday b<m ing. to Demson 
14-{). 
Carroll's dcfenvt\e unit stanetl 
nght ' ' here: it left ofl l~t St-a.son. 
'~hen it led the PAC in team dcfcnvc 
lJnfonunatel), thr offcnst\C umt 
also rt"SCmblcd lru.t year\ model. fatl-
ing to put together a single scoring 
threat the whole afternoon. 
The highlight of 1 he first half caml' 
"ith 12 minutl" lc:lt 111 thr ~>cond 
quaner '~hen ,1 mar,hmallo" tight 
erupr1.'d m the tanc.i<;. 
Denison took a Hl lead into the 
lockerroom, <;eOnng on a one-yard 
plunge by Bob Ha}man mid"'a> 
through the ~'Cond period. Carroll '' 
defense held tight , swarnung the 
Denison ball carrier. and coming up 
wi th s.ome \ fX'Ctacular stops on 
fo urth dovvn pia)~. 
In the second half. the Streak o f-
fense wa~ able to move the ball, but 
their con tmued tu rnovers a nd 
penalties prevented them from 
reaching the end tone. 
Meat Squad 
minced by 
first string 
by MARTIN RA UKHORST 
College foo tba ll is a cruel act ivi-
ty. Sure I know O .J. Simpson 
played college ball , went o n to star 
in the pros, a nd " ill be set finan-
cially for the rest o f his life. Bu t 
for every O.J . Simpson, there are 
at least 10,000 Alfred Joneses in 
this country. 
Poor Alfie was a roommate o f 
mine before I transferred here 
from Ohio State. 
HE WAS a seco nd-string center 
and never got in any regular 
games. The only time he saw ac-
tion was on the meat squad. 
The meat squad included all the 
second and third string players 
who had to let the first team 
defense get its practice . The meat 
squad never orgamzcd. They 
simply lined up and let the defense 
beat them . 
Alfie is bow-legged, now, and 
his nickname is Hop-a-long. 
Martin didn 't 1eal/y come from 
Ohio State. He sa freshman from 
Akron who wonts to go mto 
eng meermg. 
l)cni,on 's final <;eor.: \:arne on a 
t\\ o-yartl nm \\ llh e1ght mmute' re-
maining, despite a valiam elton b} 
an ovrrworkcd Carroll dcfcn\e. 
Carro ll q u artcrbad l)an 
5h<tdO\\ Ski came b;Kk IIllO the galllC 
after a first quaner \houldc:r injul) 
to Jl<l''> ror 132 •}ard' \\ ith ~te\C 
T1\Chler grabbing the pa'~" for 62 
of tho\C yard\. 
The Streak<. tra'd to ~ll rarn Satur-
c.hl\ 10 take on the I crm:r' 111 a P t\C 
duel. 
Intramural 
line-up is 
ready for all 
b) MICHELl-. BARR't 
The fall intramural schedule in-
cludes football, volleyball, and ten-
nil.. Come winter ba~ketball. rac-
quetball, and wre.tling will be added 
to the intran1Ural lineup and in the 
spring track, swimming, and wftball 
will be offered as long ru. there is suf-
ficient response. 
OlJTDOOR EVE~TS arc in the 
afternoon, usual!} during the week, 
on the field between the Science 
center and the library. f·or the indoor 
events. games will be held in the 
gym . 
All Carroll students. induding 
graduate studems arc encouraged to 
participate in an intramural spon as 
long as it is not the same one he or 
she competes in. Roster ~heet s are 
available at the gym entrance. 
Sing!~ may sign up as well as 
previously organizecl teams. Iota 
Beta Gamma fraternity sponsors in-
tram urals. 
Michele Barry is a freshman from 
Canfield, Ohio, planmng to major in 
marketing. 
HII I'\(, the net I\ Se111or Co-
Captam 11m Hazel. "ho ha\ been 
n:markable m h1<; thr<X' ~car-. a.'> the 
'itr.:ak <;roppcr He ha'> aiiO\\c.-d k"'>'> 
than one goal a game durin~ hi' 
career. 
Bench .. trcngth is bcller now than 
in rc.-ccnt year,, with Tom Ba.si,ta till-
mg m at fullback and <;cnior \ 1ark 
\1cDonncll at rhe middlefield p<N-
uon 
Bcthan) ''ore last )c:ar·, cro,,n. 
but the Carroll boo1cr. hope to be 
wcanng the CrO\\n Jewel\ after thi\ 
.. occer \t:a\on. If this goal " rcach<Xl, 
a fiN rver CAA playoff binh 
a\\ait' tho: team and it' fan,, 
Tom ll'ancho i.s a )tmwr IIL~Wry 
major "Ito hopes 10 make a career 111 
the publtc n>luuons jield 
b) I .Ot MCMAHO" 
" I wa'> cmbarras.~cd a nd the team 
was embarra~sed for the 
commumty," slated C le\eland 
Brown' ow ncr An \I odell, r..:fcmng 
to the opcnmg lOS!> to San Diego. 
~ !odell, 'pcakmg at the Cleveland 
Cit) Club Sept. II. had more to s:t} 
about the rclationshin betw<.-cn the 
community and his leam. " More 
than the great museums, the great 
orchestra and the wonderful park 
S}~tem, the greatest single wc1al 
common denominator is prolt."\· 
s1onal \pons." 
Athletic Faculty Hours 
A1 U'\1'\1 (,'t'M and RACQUETBALl COURTS 
Saturda~ and Sunday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
GYM :"'A IUM 
Mo nda} thru Frida) ................ 10:00 a .m.- II :00 p.m. 
~alllrday and Suntlay . . .... . ....... . I :00 p.m.-It :00 p.m. 
PU.ASE NOTE: THE GYM WILL BE CLOSED FOit 1/':TER-
COLLEGIATE PRACOC F..S AT THE FOLLOW-
SEPTI- MRER 4-"'iOVF.MBt:R 8 
\1ontla~ 1hru Frida) . . . . . . . . . 3:00 p .rn.-5:30 p.m . 
Saturda' . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. 
'\0\ 1·.~11.SER I- DECEMBER IS 
\londav thru Frida). . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:(X) p .m.-9:30p.m. 
Saturtla' and <;unda} . . . . . . . . . 12:00 noon- 2:00p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
I>E('EMREH 16-MARC'II I 
\.lond,1, 1hru I mla} 
Saturday and Sunda) . . 
'\A I ATORJI.JM 
'00 r.m 8:00p.m. 
12;00 noon-2:00p.m. 
. .. 6:00 p.m.-8:00p.m. 
1•1 l-.A"\1-. '\01 t·.: "I Ht' '\A I A roRIUM WILL Bt: CLOSED t'OR 
SWIMM I;'>,(; A;'>,O J)IVJNG PRAC rJCE AT T H E 
FOI LOWING ·nw:.t.i: 
'-0\ EMBER 1-MAlKH I 
\.londa\ thru r rida~ 
Saturda\ 
2:00 p.m.-8:00p.m. 
.. 10:00 a .m.-12:00 noon 
tiOL'R..., WHt.'\ PRACfiCE NOT IN SESSIO!'l 
Monda~ thru f rida~ 
J.'acuh) Staff. .................. . . • .... 12:00 noon-1:00 p .m . 
Open S" nn . . . . . . • ••..•.. . •..•.... . . I :00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
l·acully-Sta ff-Studcnt\. . ....•. . . .... .. . .. 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Wcxlne,day and l· riday 
racuh~-Staff-Studc:nt s & 
Dependcnt~-Aiumni . 
Saturday 
........ . ...... 6:00 p.m.- 9:00p.m. 
Open Swim ........•...................•. I :00 p .m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunda} 
Faculty-Staff-Students & 
Dercndcnts-Aiumni ............. ..... .... I :00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
Bl<:tWEEN SEMESTERS 
Monday thru Friday 
J .C.U. Faculty-Staff-Students .............. 12:00 noon-3:00p.m. 
CIOSC<.l Weekends 
Friday 
Faculty-Staff-Stu<lcnrs & 
Dependents-Alumni .......... . ............ 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
SUMMER 
Monday thru Friday 
Faeulty-Staff. .. . . ........... . . .... .. . ... 12:00 noon-1:00 p.m. 
Open Swim .. .. .......... . . .... .. .. ...... 1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m. 
Open Swim . .... ... . ....... .. .. ... ..... . 6:00 p.m.-9:00p.m. 
Sunda> 
Open Swirn-Faculty-Staff..Students . ... . . ..... 1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m . 
" P lca..e don't JUdge u~ on our per 
rorrnance agamst San Diego. We arc 
dctcnninc..'tl to repeat our II· 5 record 
this year. \\ e \\ Ill not disappoint 
vou. We can' t. 1!', too important to 
the city and the community." 
The Bro" n'' owner, a native or 
Brooklyn , 'le\\ York, kept the large 
audience auent ivc with st rong 
sta tements and numerous jokes. 
As for AI Davis and the anti -trust 
sun. Modell had harsh wo rds. 
"There is no economic or moral 
justification for his mo,~ng-JUSt 
greed." 
''He (Dam) accusal us (the Fl .) 
of planting a juror on the jury. I 
know the other owners and we'd 
have trouble plant ing zucchini." 
Modell addecl that the 'IFL is seek-
ing a change of venue for the case. 
As owner of the Bro" ns, \todell 
also se["\.es on the 'IF! 's television 
committee. Citing the ri\C of pay and 
t-able TV. he <.aid, " ... in 15 years you 
will not sec commercial TV in 
business. " However. the NFI , 
" ... will not become invo lved in pay 
and cable TV for yean," due to cir· 
cula tion . 
With the threat of a football 
players strike next ~ummer, Modell 
displayecl his oppo~ition to the 
players' union demands. ''They waa11 
to share the pro fit s without sharing 
my risk. They want a voice in lhc 
management. Thi' i~ a ~odali,tk 
thmg "luch d01." not belong in a 
compeuthe !.OCaety." 
Since becoming ovvncr of the 
Browns in 1961. An Model ha~ 
ac;sumed many ll-adcrship positions 
in Cleveland organiauions. Among 
them arc the Stadium Corporation, 
the Growth A ssociation, the 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, and 
St. Vincent \ Charity Hospital Foun-
dation. 
The City Club, where the forum 
was held, is entering its <;eventieth 
year and broadcasts its meeting 
throughout the country. 
Lou McMahon comes f rom 
Maple HeightS where he has written 
sports stories for the ne·wspaper as 
well as his hi,r?,h S{:hool. 
Join The Carroll News 
Attend the meeting or 
pick up an application 
in the English office. 
FREE TUTORING 
a\ailable 
through the English Dept. 
If you need help 111: 
•General grammar 
• How to usc the library 
• Effective writing skills 
• Research skill~ 
•Other associated "ruin& and 
StUd} Skill' 
To sign up, or for further 
mformation. M:e Mr. Greene. 
Rm. A 12 1n the l: nglish Dept. 
or call 4221. 
